Abstract
Introduction
A complete denture and consequently an overdenture face a number of problems if there is an uneven or interceptive contact in centric relation. [1] These problems include lack of uniform distribution of occlusal forces to the basal seat, causing inflammation, ulcers in the supporting tissues, more rapid residual ridge resorption, increase patient discomfort, increase parafunctional movements, and the need for frequent adjustments. [2] [3] [4] In implants-supported overdenture, the implants primary stability has been acknowledged as the essential criterion for the success of osseointegration and consequently the prosthodontic implant therapy. [5, 6] Attachment of implants to bone is said to be rigid, but still, a displacement is permitted in vertical direction and lateral direction. This displacement, causing microtrauma in bone, is counteracted continuously by bone reparative and remodeling capacities. [7] The concept of peri-implant reaction to occlusal discrepancies and consequently excessive occlusal load is currently still missed. The fatigue microtrauma phenomenon was introduced due to the progressive bone loss happening in the cervical area due to occlusal overload. The resultant bone level loss, happening when rate of reparative bone is less than rate of fatigue micro damage, is negatively affecting the implant stability and consequently affects its prognosis. [8] Clinical remount procedures have been conducted by researchers for its effect on eliminating uneven occlusal contact for better denture prognosis. [9] Laboratory remounting is an imperative advantageous step for easily spotting errors on the articulator rather than in the patient's mouth and maintaining the desired tooth morphology that needs to be followed after processing of the denture. [10] Schlosser's technique was introduced by Rudolph Oscar Schlosser, as a solution for further occlusal adjustments for complete dentures that proved to decrease the occlusal discrepancies. [11] The aim of this study was to compare the effect of conventional and Schlosser's denture construction techniques on the marginal bone level and implant stability.
Materials and Methods
The study was designed to be a parallel randomized controlled trial.
The study protocol was approved by the Prosthodontic Department Board and Ethics Committee of Faculty of Oral and Dental Medicine, Cairo University.
Selection criteria
A total of 24 completely edentulous patients were selected from the outpatient clinic of the Prosthodontics Department, Faculty of Oral and Dental Medicine, Cairo University, in the period between March 2015 and August 2016.
The inclusion criteria for this study include patients those were as follows:
• Completely edentulous with ability to provide informed consent.
• Age ranged from 45 to 60 years.
• Free from a systemic disease that could affect the implant osseointegration such as diabetes mellitus and osteoporosis.
• Free from any oral pathological lesions in the oral cavity such as cysts, remaining root, or residual infection.
• Free from temporomandibular or muscular disorders.
Smokers, patients with a history of bruxism or clenching and those with skeletal Class 2 or Class 3 relationship were excluded from the study.
Patient examination
An initial evaluation was conducted to determine whether the patient met the study inclusion criteria. This evaluation consisted of a medical history questionnaire, a clinical examination, and radiographic assessment.
Informed consent
All patients were requested to sign an informed consent that was translated into Arabic language to be understood by the patients. The trial conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (version 2008).
Patients grouping (randomization process)
The 20 patients were randomly assigned into two identical groups each of which 12 patients using, especially website concerned with randomization process called research randomizer (https://www.randomizer.org/).
• Group 1 (intervention Group): 12 completely edentulous patients that were received conventionally fabricated complete dentures with lower denture supported by mandibular implants and ball attachments.
• Group 2 (control Group): 12 completely edentulous patients that were received complete dentures fabricated using "Schlosser's Technique" (i.e., try-in stage is followed by completed construction of upper denture then readjusting occlusion of lower trial denture base against the remounted upper processed denture). Then, the random generated numbers were saved in opaque sealed envelopes.
Interventions and study procedures

Surgical procedure
Every patient received two root-form endosseous implant 3.7 mm width with ball attachment 2.5 diameters is placed in the mandibular canines area and left unloaded 3 months to osseointegrate.
The procedures done as follow: The surgical stent was placed, and locator drill was used to determine the point of entry. Then, drilling of the osteotomy site was performed by surgical drills in a sequential manner following manufacture directions. The parallel pin was placed and the stent was repositioned to ensure proper alignment of the osteotomy site.
The drilling process was accompanied with copious sterile saline irrigation. After drilling with a final drill, a root form selftapping implant (ZimmerInc., TSV, Carsbad, CA, VSA) with proper length and width according to pre-surgical planning was installed into the osteotomy with a torque wrench, and the cover screw was placed. Flap was repositioned properly and sutured using 000 black silk in an interrupted manner.
After 3 months, 2 nd stage surgery was carried out. The surgical stent was used to determine the position of the implant with the aid of the periodontal probe after giving infiltration anesthesia. A minimal crestal incision was made to uncover the dental implant. Cover screw removed, then the implant stability was measured, for both groups, with Osstell device (OsstellTM, Integration Diagnostics Ltd., Goteborgsvagen, Sweden) (i.e., measure implant stability quotient [ISQ] value).
Healing abutments were placed for 2 weeks. After that, the ball (Zimmer, dental Tapered screw BACW4) attachment with proper height was used according to peri-implant mucosal height. The ball attachment carefully held and threaded into the implant fixture using torque wrench up to 35 N.
Complete denture construction
A conventional complete denture was constructed for Group 1 patients, following the traditional steps. For Group 2, complete dentures fabricated using "Schlosser's Technique" (i.e., try-in stage is followed by completed construction of upper denture then readjusting occlusion of lower trial denture base against the remounted upper processed denture) [ Figure 1] .
Finally, the construction of lower complete denture was performed.
The ball cap attachments were picked up intraorally using cold-curing resin (Rebaron self-cured acrylic (GC Coperation, Tokyo, Japan) as follow:
The block out spacers were slipped around the ball abutments. The metal housing was placed directly over the ball abutments [ Figure 2 ] then the dentures were properly relieved opposite to the attachment sites and assured for proper seating as proved by the absence of rocking and proper occlusion.
A small hole was done at the lingual flange to allow for escaping of excess cold cured polymerizing resin. Cold-cured resin was mixed according to manufacture instruction and then placed in the relieved two areas of the denture, and the denture was seated in the patient mouth. The resin was left to polymerize while the patient was closing in the centric jaw relation.
The denture was removed, trimmed, and polished with the metal housings picked up in its fitting surface [ Figure 3 ].
The adaptation on the residual ridges was then checked and adjusted if necessary, and the patient dismissed. No limitations to chewing function were given.
The patients followed up at 3, 6, and 12 months after implant loading to measure outcomes.
Implant stability measurement
Immediately after the implant placement, implant stability was performed using the Ostell Monitor. The resonance frequency (RF) value was measured 4 times in four directions, buccal, lingual, mesial, and distal to each implant. RF values were represented by a quantitative unit called the ISQ on a scale from 1 to 100. This procedure was repeated at 3, 6, 9, and 12 months.
Assessment of the marginal bone loss
Direct digital radiography using digora computerized system was applied.
Standardized periapical radiography was performed using an extension cone paralleling technique sensor holder with a customized personalized bite registration record, made from putty rubber base impression material.
All the periapical radiographic exposures were made with the same dental long cone X-ray unit with similar exposure factors (70 kV), 6 mA with a focal distance of 35 cm using the same sensor.
Imaging was performed for the 12 patients at the 3, 6, and time months to calculate the marginal bone loss.
Marginal bone loss measurements were as follows: A line tangential to the apex and perpendicular to the long axis of the implant was 1 st drawn, another line was extended from the alveolar crest to the 1 st line and was drawn tangential to the flutes of the implant on the mesial and distal aspect. The mean values of the mesial and distal bone loss measurements for each implant during the follow-up intervals were calculated.
Results
The samples of 24 patients with a mean age of 55.2 years were included in this study. A total of 48 implants were placed (24 in Group 1 and 24 in Group 2). All patients attended the 12-month follow-up.
Implant stability
There was statistically significant difference between Group 1 (70.46 ± 1.97) and Group 2 (72.42 ± 3.56), where P = 0.008 [ Table 1 and Graph 1].
Marginal bone loss measurements
It was found that the marginal bone loss in the 1 st group was significantly lower than the 1 st Group [ Table 2 ].
Discussion
In this study, selection criteria excluded patients with systemic diseases that may interfere with bone quality, normal healing mechanism, osseointegration of the implants, and proper bone response to the applied forces. [12, 13] Patients with bruxism or grinding habits were totally excluded to avoid undue force concentration, especially, horizontal stresses on the osseointegrated implants which might affect the overall results. [14] The smoking habit was considered as exclusion factor because the smoking significantly affects the implant failure rates, the incidence of postoperative infections, as well as the marginal bone loss as revealed by a recent systematic review. [15] An added failure rate of about 8% was noticed in smokers that occurred either at the implant exposure or after a short time of implant loading. [16] In this study, the effect of conventional versus Schlosser's techniques during competes denture construction was compared to evaluate the effect of these different approachs on the implant stability and marginal bone loss. Complete dentures fabricated using "Schlosser's Technique" in which the try-in stage is followed by completed construction of upper denture then readjusting occlusion of lower trial denture base against the remounted upper processed denture, and finally, the construction of lower complete.
There was a statistically significant difference in decrease in bone height measurements at 3-, 6-, and 12-month followup periods. This may be due to better stress distribution of local in the second group due to loss occlusal discrepancies, consequently minimizing the amount of bone resorption and better preservation of the alveolar bone. [17] The mean marginal bone loss over the follow-up period was 1 mm in conventional group and only 0.39 mm in test group with mean difference of 0.61 mm that is clinically significant as clarified by Ahlqvist et al., [18] in their a 2-year study, they stated that if the difference is >0.47 mm, the differences in bone levels were noted and can be identified.
Khamis et al. [19] compared the effects of 3 occlusal forms on the implant supporting tissues in patients with mandibular implant overdentures. They found that the different occlusal forms 0°, 30°, and lingual contact (lingualized occlusion) were not found to have a clinically detrimental effect on the periimplant soft or hard tissues.
The primary stability at implant installation is achieved by the mechanical integration between the surgically created bone bed and the implant, which is dependent from the implant design, 
Graph 1:
The mean values of implant stability in both groups the surgical technique, and the bone quality. The secondary stability is affected by an incremental degree of bone-to-implant contact. [20] Less occlusal discrepancies in the 2 nd Group is associated with good implant stability and minimal marginal bone loss which are indicators of a better osseointegration. [21] Peroz et al. [22] performed a randomized, clinical trial comparing two occlusal schemes, balanced occlusion, and canine guidance, in 22 patients with conventional complete dentures. The results of the assessment using a implant stability revealed that canine guidance was comparable to balanced occlusion in denture retention, esthetic appearance, and chewing ability.
Conclusion
The Schlosser's technique is considered as predictable methods of complete denture construction. Consequently, this technique has a positive effect on the implants that supported mandibular overdenture. The more harmonious occlusion result from this technique results in better implant stability and decreases the rate of bone loss around the implants.
